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. LOCAL AFFAIRS.
The Weather.—The following is the range of the

th ermometer and Imrometer, as kept by George E.
Shaw, optician, Fifth street, on Monday :

TIIEENOISETER.
' 'ln Sun

720.
100°.

9 A. M
12 1d...

In shade
—6l°
...740
...69°6 P. M

Barometer 29 11.20

Amt.:Fenton:R.—For soma time past W 3 have had
gn.ite.a c.f amuseraent, and those who sees: 1.)
kill tuna have been " put to their trumps " to find
the means of cleine. it. But from present appearan-
ces we shell soon have no lack of it.

Man ,Lar Porter, .) is a ,qe,orzil favori:e ara;ng
thca.tro goers from his excellent management some
years since, is preparing the old Pittsburgh Theatre
for the comities tohsrn. A new stage has been laid
down, nave li:open:le- have been made, and the en-
tire scenery is being rerainred, with large additions
'ofnew plena. The Go-retrior itiforms as that he will
open for the winter F:-.1190n on Saturday, September
4th, when till his cid friends slsenld bo present to
give him a hearty welcome back to Pittsburgh.

E23. - learn that Govr.rnor Foster will open
about the rams time, with a new company, corapria-
Inc several first ekes tle!OrF.

As :re scamneed yeEtcrtley, the Morris, Fell and
Trowbridge Mintrels wilt appeer at Masonic Hall
oa the llth. They fire deeervcdly popular hero, and

the; will ho furcessful as before.
With this array the bloods need not despair of

empiiiyment Lir their leisure moments.. c•ar. ,l3 and all the reapentiro managers
sae 'Z'.2SE", belling they mayreap a golden harvest.

1107T2 XaiZr de in.Chicav3,—The peoplo of Chi-
cago Ere beginning to 2..2it, tc the subject of horse
railron& in that city. The City Councils recentlypassed an ordinance gr,,i,tiag privileges to certain
parties of that city for the construction of these
roads. A comspondent of` one of the papers waxes
enthrElostic in the matter. and as the concluding
paragraph of his commutica:ion -eontains a merited
csrnplio:ent to cur friend, D. W. Sofa, Esq., we gi:u
it cnilre :

1/ 114T if the Garden City should at once
be upon the face of which should stand, most

t`..4.3 system r. •f city railroads and the
tuzenific-mt depot, which was rep:T.sentad cn canvas,
co Chicago's gi-e..atcst ni.:ht, by the unflagging enter-Prise of tb...7it vigilant and heroic agent of t'..te great
.Pittr,burghßailroad—Dan. W. Boss—tc, whom he
gicry and honor-fir his efforts to secure the deal tri•
umph of this glor;ru- rci:eone This map should ha
mode nt once by Rufus Bia-nchard, who is to Chicago
what fj-03 are to people—the medium of light to
guide our footsteps in nil dinations. He is thegreat
map rusher of tho Northwest !—a man of genius and
tnterprim Hiq I-atter-sheet man of Chicago should
at once he altered TO az to sho•.w this railway system
and the great depot, a;- _,d not a letter should ho writ.
ten by a Chicago man or woman for six months to
come which did not carry with it this neat, tasteful
and indispensable map. Let the proprietors of these
roads see about the maps and hare them made at

LOCOMOTIVE."

Furnace Bun/ad.—Wu learn that on Monday
morning, about -three o'clock, s fire broke out at
Stowartson Furnace, near Eittanning,, Armstrong
county, consuming in a chart time the foundry
buildings, and seriously damaging some adjoining
building?. The fire was caused by what is termed
a bridgo " in'tho furnace, caused by the choking up
of the metal in the stack. The stack was filled up
from above, the great weight:cans:it:l'th° "bridge" to
give way, bursting out the bottom of the stack and
sending a flood of molten metal through the foundry,
setting it on fire in 8 few seconds. A man named
Donnelly, employed about ta.a stack, met with a
latirrible death, being overtaken by the fiery stream
and bureed to a crisp.

The furnaco Tiag the property of Alex. Laughlin,
.lifq— of this city. The estimated loss is betwsea
*5,000 and $6,000, on which, as far as we can learn,
there was no insetre.nce.

Hair i: is the robe which curionnatare weaves
To hang upon the head, to-,d does adorn
Our bodies; in the Bret hone we ur,.born,

beit...w that pr=ent; when we die,
Thati like a raft and silken canopy.
Is still sprtad orerna; in spite of death
Our hair grows in our grrve, and that aloneLooks froth whoa all cur other teatity'q gone.

—Derier.
The hair is certainly the greatest orasment to the

human body, and all the aations of the earth have
at various periods treated the subject with great at-
tention. The'various modes in which it has beenworn by the-hurnen_ race, go to prove it as a enlject
of high regard. Milton, in speaking of our ilrzt pa-
rents„takes ceaesion to pay a complimentary notice
to Adam's "hynchathian locks," and also the "gold•
en tupes " of our mother Eve, whose" diseheveiled
hair in wanton ringlets waved, as the vine curls her
tendrils."

Milton's fancy of course supplies the want of
facts, but oar own a ttachment to this great (wearingand the various ornatnental devices into which it iswoven, show cicizrly that a high regard contin-
ues in al behalf. The unfertariate'looks of Absalom
were sal( to be one of the chicif allnrcn4cuts which
bound iqua to tae rebellious ecthjeot, of his father's,
cad we may jud;;e ct its groat Isat--th from the fact
that he caught in the branches of a tree, and was
slain while so.spculed by the-hair from its branches.
Black bait is considered a mark of beauty, and grey
hair- begets respect and veneration. It often hap-
pane, howevex, that it becomes gray and falls out for
the wani of proper nourishment at its roots. To
remedy these defeats, Profasscr 0. J. Wood, of St.
Louis, has made the subject of the growth and cal•
tivation of the human hair a matter of years of study,
and haft finally succeeded in producing a preparation
which accomplishes the objea` in nearly every in-
stance of premature gray hair, and in a great
many cases has restored it when lost. The temples
of the young man, now frosted With untimely snows,
may be restored to their original oolor and lustre,
and the beautiful damsel, whose) iooks have faded un-
der the wasting izfluonce of disease and ill-health,
will find in Prof. t'r'oops Revoratice an unfailing
remedy. We learn from Da. KEY6ER, the agent for
Prof. Wood in this city, that this greet remedy real-
ly does what it promise?, and has Fuentacied in re-
stating the hair after the failure of moot other arti-
cles. It ie an article of great vales, and Professor
Wood will draw down on tits own head the blessing
of thousands where locks can new vie with the re•
van's for beauty and lustre, where the frosts of age
had mingled with those of youth and beauty.

Fatal Ilailro•-id Accident.—Harrisco Winters, of
Wuyno township, Jefferson county, Ohio, waa run
eve? by tho oxp-resi train on tho Steubenville and
Indiana Railroad, on last Saturday morning, near

station. Ho wrla taiten .t.o Steubenville and
dial shortly afterwards. The en :lacer did aVia. his
p;-car to save him, whistled duns tho Ira and
ga7,, every possitfle-alarm, but to no purpose. It is
eel-, deed the unfortunate mr-ri was intoxicated at the
VP-e• lle leave] a large family in rather limited
CiTc.,:mstanccd.

Hamicide in Steabeni”://e.—The Steubenville
.thrald, of Saturday, Elva that cn Monday, the 16th
inst., while two men named Jones and Myers• wore
pLiying cards in the vioinitv of Jofferson rolling
mill, a quarrel ensued between them Myers, it is
reported, struck. Jones on the head with a weight,
which knocked h m senseless for a time, and from
tie effects of which, it is reported, Jones died on
Tbursdzy. They had both been drinking, so said.
bi ere is raisin-.

Barr, LeA:ro 3,ltd Cunningham, of
CL,--tabereburg, writer, Llt3 that az Sanday, the Bth
ILat , while he and his fAtnily were absent at church,

bain was fired by an incendiary and entirely
c,,n.eutced. T'oe building contained about a thoueand
bu.shels of uhaat, FAMO itt.:Ttj tan; of hay, and soW.O.
valuable farming which were a total lo.ss.
Th. 7 _ice stock was cured.

Accident.--Oa inn Henry Bets, about
fanr.acn years of 271:. of Valentina Benz, of the
Fi:Hi Ward, fell fr,ri a tree from which ho was

nuts, near too city line, in the Ninth
Wzr i, to the ground, sumo ten or olaien Let. Ho
wa, quite seriously injured about the hand eed
Dr. Welter, who is attending him, thinks Lim in a
eritical aondition.

The Kittanning Court House is progressing.,
having :cached the first story. We are informed
that it is to ba.a. fine building, with a good stone

Tie fir floor rests on arches of brick, and
ilttie wood-will be used in its construction.

learn that ::fr. It. F. Morley, a gar,
tieniast acepl): tloalinad for the p;at, has bean
pointed G.cneral Freight f•-.,r the Allcgbc .y
Valley Railrusd. takes Oa place of Mr. R. U.

.mis, rezi .!-fn-cd, who gave e7ory setiofaotion
,cau.pied purAtull.

F:c I..ileg;)eny TO:(2herdi iaatitatc ;s now
is s7-'riot. It is lecge!y e.tteatisd, and the proceed-
i.L.t7s are MEM.; interesting to teachers, but as we be-
-lic7e them to be of halo interest to the public at
large, we will n&t. report their preeeedings.

Eecction.—At an election hold an Mon,
day craning, J. H. Etowe.r.t, Eq., of Collins town.
chip, W.2.8 Lioatonant of the Washina-
On Infantry.

he Johnstown accrmrn,xiation train, due on
lay morning, was dcloyed soma two boars, by

I,.conivire ranting ii' tbo track at Johnstown.
ily co ',IL a was itjared.

Pioneer Parks, a valuabk citizen of
Ara.rrone c,nnty, died at his residence in Aileghe•
ny tewr.l..'zip cn Thursday, t o 19th inst., at the ad-
' aced of 90 years;

Tao de=aed was. enc, of the early Eettlen of that
county, and one of the tn.,Ft es:in:table citizens- He

fatho.•-in-law to Jos. E. Brown, Esq., of this city.

BOi-0171 ,271 Lf CO :—My 111:0 , i7L.S. troubled with cough
and pain in the breast for five years—the last two of
which she as very low iade,d. I procured some
of your Compound, and after Ehe had taken it for
about dye weeks she was abbe to do all our house•
work, which ene had not prorionsly done for four
years.

7ocheerfully, and unasked, recommend your Com-
po•E;nci to all who are suffering under that terrible

15a5;a—Consumption
JAI= SatinrERLLND.
MARY R. BOUTHRRLAND.

VISTIRLR, Ky., ;Ray, 1856. •

TO LET five Dwelling Houses.
8. cures BT At SON,

5 M Market street.

LINSEED OIL-6ibbb3. for sale by
as - HANBY FL OOLLIM

FOR RENT—A two story frame Dwelling
House, ofb rooms, aitaate on Fourth atreet, near Mar.

ket. Bent $l5O per year, and tenant pay water rent.
Jy3l 8. 011THSKEtT h 80N, 51 Market at.

Y EMONS-25 bag justreceived and for sale
ILA ►y REMER At ANDERSON,W24 N0.132 Wood stroot.

TWO DWELLING HOUSES FOR RENT,j. by S. CUTHBERT & SON,I.Y Si Marketstreet.
lIRE PORT WINE, for medicinal par-
pasea, by the bottle orgallon, at

RitWORTII a BBOWNIairS,
in the Dltmond.

MAOKEREL-25 bbls. No. 3, Large;
10 half bbl,. No 8, Large.(Hl2) W. H. SMITH & OO,Norsale by

GENT'S GAITERS for- $2, at the " Peo-
Jen

plea Shoe Store? No. 1.1 Fifth great.

44,- No charge tsr
d by 1-•:t.:;

I : ,'.,3 ' :~i:11•__7 :.. C:)1i 9:•i
'~~} 2~:Ja~a

OPPHE tiE THE
Y1,1c1.111131 LIPP, PISLE ANL, tlAtil.-.2 0if...,"C.S

i4d . .

!Y-,
T. i E U sA Uv IP 'gr.fratl v

have this day t!Iti:LlIld OILS ~S thst frifilt4
of thi last abf TW LS SSA' PEFI
applicable to the re.Vrti.,,,,toL

aulB 3t t,•. 4 ,

OFFICE OF THE
PITTsmJjIHU. FT. tdSp;J L' AND ;:

!'itt,buruh, . 4.Ls:nt 1 t, IK•1
It! b. chti Citick•

ticlftir -4 in 11, rit:shurgn, tort Waynd roof Chi-
cago ii-rAlrolhi Colirkii:i 7," will I,: hel lat the Rooted of tho
BOARD OF TRA! tl.. city f Da, ou
WLDNESDAY, the lot dhv of 2 o'cluct,
P. It.

At wt.kli utc,t!ng, li•-porta • f and Eriruct-
urn rf p-rtt:on • f t 0,1 IT 917 !II!:_tr,, ecrinr
July let will

11, Pre,,tlll:
IFAAV.

LodTICE—Tar; 'YEE, N..14 of (ti
lion 'el f a,rr tne,

ANI) COMPAN duo J441,i
1858 will La 1,41,1 at c.ftico 11 WILLIAMS 4.: Cu.,

Th.! •:;,s*itg ,. 4;41 4of
In conne4)ll44n, ,f 011144 !ATP Itrinir
and Tru,c C , Ler the C tlpati.i
payable is •1 r• !

_
, IT:,X r—Tae To.t

1",-3.L.rs of A 11-g"h.ny C ,17 • \ dien:CtiOn of
pariv,v, hu ar,, st..l to Italkeed T,satn,n, the repeal ofrocnoze Thr, I:ndce E.fluence, the b:tbery
and ccrru:d laity ma ~tge-rent, and in favor of inaugura-
ting a thoreagh Legislative reform, .nd mecuring an hottest
opt ee.n..suicol anntnidtrattun the offdrs of this county
end the two &lea, ere requeecti t n meet in Convention at
the Court t. ;hectt; cf Pittsburgh, ou Wednesday,
the tlbth day of Aurt t,". at II ..;ci ,ck. A. :it f.e the purpose
of deliberation th;on :,f.; sent cri=l3 in Our affaire.of not.
ting for tunttrd ptt ration and dete•lce, and of U01:111 StillH,A
n(Eel' lOU THE PLOP::-to ice rupp thc in at the fq,
preaching el eAtiOTI

The prirua.-y coustia.2s for the el ,,Cork of aolrotpr to fluheld nt themull ht.Zwpc,n 1!.,, Lours land 72'clock,
P. %I. on iSn:urisy. the :21st .2t.y I August uort. aull:cP

FIRST INTR LC! I' JULY, 1849.-
A. L.. A Rell.t.vi: ',LILT'S

ortab Steam ilekting and lumping Engine,
Ou Lo • -

; A
11111 3 .30

ou 11.2 d. .limolta. ..1), 16:1i 6. iltsILL111(1)12. tr.rct

A. H. C. BROCKEN,
No. 22 CUQ :31trefl, New 'York,

sizs..NurAcTußz.

GLASS SYRINGES, 1/OMtEOBATHIC)
VIALS, GRADUATED MEASURES,

NURSING BOTTLES, ETC.
Ware P,-Tf:uter4, Photo

etc. tir,on o:c.ss "ri urs Lv t*,t, package.. A litx ,rI ,i.scon.ttt mud° to tae toad., Ord rk, :row Country Drug.
Igt3 and Denten, sollr:t i. Pri o Usti seat on apt,d,-..3

ton. jy

I.INT E t! eitEA:\l SALOON

NlO
12,TA11113.NT,

STREE
I I sub,rit,r Lai tied up decor:ll

ro,rus. opposite the ft xchilLigo Bank. ou Fifth
iitrei.t. which an: u,w vpoa for the bummer doodou. La
• lc gelitteuteu ;'ways dad .0 abundant Empty of
F C FRU:ll7ft, ICE CI:
WATER ICES, and all the rotre-duiuotitB ol the roaaoit. All
am iespectfully ri.nuo,,bed to visit the rootiti. and Cost forti.ontseli, M.

AND
27,,: FIF TII

7.---:ElAtitf.-•! PIANO:.-: ! 1
if" Fp.%

13.An EtJdiciuna; .ti -k
fire cutebrut,l .•1

Eifli2=3M:l

NUNNS l' I, A N 11'
Ilan Just beau tectirrd. WEItiOl3l of (ii-
ructbd th..,t,•to H. r LkaSt:n. ut;

Foit, Agee 1.,r :h., A
• fsu F

Saantierier !Lltiger 113eca

TILE NI)I_,,itSIONED LEGS LEAVE "f 0an I the public trtitt be
Is in the daily receipt tbla d01.., :in: from Orb web-
kbown Brewery at J. N. Iltrairbi A l'its, it Lbt,.rig
b.an pronounced to be (Ln t tilut
for litany years, GU: t It. I t •lii to,
a call tilld try Ii Jitit'i

Ai b. to ri nun, Diurri,nd.

u 5 I'IFTII T R 1

IL( )OFEN(i '111•:A1'

DURABLE, FIRE AND WAI ER PRDOF

JOSEPH HA trryi AN,
(Recently Agent for U. M. Warren G).,)

MANUF.A.-1131:&t. Acv

WAR. P. h.' N FElf C

G AVE L

EL/VTIc CEMENI

SATURATED CANVASRuuEINU,

ROOFING MATERIALS
o> aicaNo. 6.5 Fl Fra S!'lt ELT F,,1•

lowa Hall. Plttitirgb, ji9

L')EPOT FOR Til F, SALE OF COAL OIL,
132 South Second Str..rel,

lIIUMMEMIIII
Lubricat,Dg. (.1! fur all kinds of if. inuacis or

Larup Oil, is superbu t., tht, I.- st winter Xtrato opsrui for
burning in all kinds .1

LAMPS, LANTERNS, HEADLIGHTS, L

THOMAS' SUPERIOR PATENT IMPROVED LAMP
This lamp performs a p,irft-rt consumption of smoke

and smell arising from the nee of oil, in which other lamps
are found imperfect, thereby giving a moth more brilliant
dame. For sale I'M:Annie and retail by

atil2:2md li . BOUREAU, Foie 'Agent.

$ 16 ()0 The owner i 8 going west and will
evil his brick dwelling house ou Webster

',tree; near Townsend, fu the abovo price, and on easy
terms. Thi, house i 3 now arrengad fcr two families, but can
be easily altered to salt butone family. Contains six rooms
and finished attic. Lot 24 fest front by Bill deep to anal:fey.In a g)od neighborhood. S. CUTHBERT .h SON,

ank 51 Market street.

R 1:4; 0 .

'THE subscriber has removed the balance of
iL his stock of

F IJ RN ITU RE
,To the ODD FELLOW:4' ittIi.LDINO, No. 83 Fifth street,
where ho offers erery article a'. the reduced prices.

Every article is marred in plain lignr es, and those in want
of Furniture, are respectfully 16vited t) call and examinethe Goode and Prices, bqore elsewhere.

Jy2l:lta E. RYAN.

MANNLLA PAPERS. All sizes and
qaaliti,a, for sale by

Wit. G. JOILNSVaN
Pallet Emden and Stationers,aca Wood street.

"Irpr •
'xl r

s
~ ~ ~:r.

~, :~:~h
evwswwpwwwtmowAiwoosswo-.,w-.7.
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Sales of Stocks.—The following salesof stooks
were made last evening at the Merchant? Exchange,
by Messrs. Austin Loomis dr. Co.:

10 ehares Ridge Mining Company 5t0ck....... po o
70 " do do .:..... goo
20 ~ d , da 60c
75 " r,. do7oo
5 ' d,. do ..... 05c

412 " do do 150
10 - do do 600
50 " do do
15 " do do goo

ko it do do 65c
6 " Exchange Bank... $5B 00
6 " Citirena' Bank. —6B 25

AiFa, sold by P. M. Davis, at his Commercial
Sales Rooms, No. 64 Fifth street:
VOW coupon, i IA cent. Mortgage Construction

Bond, icsned by P., Fc C.R. R. C0...5600 00
10 shares Citizens' Bank stock 69 00

served Him Right.—A man named William Baird.
having got under theinfluence of "fighting whiskey"
on Monday night, met a man named Glochner on
Smithfield street, and knocked him down. Proceed-
ing to the Fifth Ward, he encountered another man
named Fox, and treated him likewise. He was ar-
rested by the night police, and taken to-the watch-
house, where the Captain of the Watch released him
on his depositing $lO for his appearance in the morn-
ing. He was there at the appointed time, but the
Mayor adjourned his case until four o'clock in the
afternoon, when, bearing the circumstances, the May-
or imposed upon him a fine of $l5 and costs, which
he paid.

Bold Burglary.—Tho store of Mr. J. G. Monte, in
Butler, was entered on Tuesday night, the 1710 inst.,
and robbed of good! and money to the amount of
about fire hundred dollars. Tho goods taken consist
of black end blue broad cloths and cassimeres ; satin
castings and silk velvets; silk handkerchiefs, pante,
vests, coats and other made-up clothing ; ehatals
and mouslin detainee; boots, shoes and ladies gait

ere, black and colored; hats, carpet bags, etc. Toe
money got was principally silver.

Mr. Monts offers a reward of ono hundred dollars
fir the detection of the thief or thieves, and the re•
covery of the property; or fifty dollars for either.
It is; to be hoped they will be brought to justice.

Target Excursion.—The Duquesne Greys aro to
take their annual target excursion on next Tuesday,
when they will contend for the silver medal present.
ed them by the Rover Guards of Cinoirnati.

THE RELIEF AFFORDED BY DR. J. HOSTETs
TEE'S STOMROEI BITTERS In all cases of Dyspep-

s:a and similar affections has given that valuable prepara
tion a aide popularity among three who for years suffered
from ouch ailments. It is excellent ea a tonic, and benefi•
dent in its effects on the aystem. Its history is one almost
of miracles, one to which Dr. Hostetter can paint with con-
fidence end credit. Indeed, no remedy, perhaps, in the
came period has attained such an extemlai popularity as
the Doctor's El:ters, which are ever regarded .st a certain
curs fur distress of stomach. Those who have tried it speak
pre singly of its effects, and therefore, we con commend it
to general use. The Fitters are free from anything calcula-
ted to prove injurious to tha system, or objectionable to
the patient.

For mle ty druggizta and dual6ra puerall,y,er,eyvvhere,
LIOSTETTER

Maunfacturera awl Propriatera,
68 'Wear and e 8 Fmtt ereeta

{. J. M. OLIN'S CELEBRATIM STOMACH BIT-
TEAS—Try them, end satisfy yourselves that they

are all they are recommended to bo. The proprietor does
not pretend to say that they will cure all the diseases flesh
is heir to, bat leare3 themoto Vat their own merits, and the
cona'artly increasing demand for them Is soft:latent proof
that they are all they are recommended to be, and far an-
pri:.r to coy preparation of the kind now In the market.
Thcir 1233 i 3 always attended with the most beneficial re.
echo in Cailf.3 of Dyspepsia, loss of appetite, weakness of the
stomach, ladigastion, etc. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, assists digestion, and imparts a healthy
tone to the whole system. Be sure an-I call for J. 3d. Olin's
ge!ebraVel 13tomac.: Bitters, and see that the article pur-
chased bears the name of .1. M. Olin, as manufacturer.

Pnr etle by J. OLIN, s_de proprietor and manufacturer,
203 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pa., and by druggists and

ltclere 4-x.467.411y.

JOSEPH MEYER,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fanny & Plain Furniture & Chairs,
7,farerooras, 424 Penn street,

ABOVE, THE CANAL BRIDGE,

-, In fullithyn to thu.luir turd biniline-73, I also d.rote
atterstka to UNDERTAKING. He7.74.s find CArr!Agsa
Cara 4.. r22:lllT—lc

(10:11MERCIAL PRINTING;

U.A-NDBILLS, BILLEIEA DP,

1O T ER.S, LEGAL. BLANKS.
COLOP.hi) BiL

PAPER BOOKS FOR LA IVYERS,

PRINTINg OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Szeent,e,i h the neatett manner, promptly and at CHEAP
BATES, by

mirEns,

IqUe.HING )ST JOB OFFICE,

CJE.NER or IWO D AND FIFTH STILLSTS.

6 ('

Iron City Conlniercleti College,
Pa.—Chart'rcd, 1855

;,113 E7UDErtSS ATTZ!..:DING, J ANUA6 7, 16E8.
NOW the largrti, aukt tho:uu,ta :Icho,)1

of tho Ur.itod

R. 1.47,3 PrqdiredJryR0. ,171.
O. 6.1.11111, A. rrl i ,l

of Accor.las.
'l'. I),PJTHETT, ncLer A. wet cLil

J. A. iIi:YDP.ICE~nd T. C. Ji:',4l:sS T0.... Pl,l-6
E.cepir.rr.

ALEX COWLEY, end W. A. MILLER, Pr...feegore of Pen-
mannhip.

Singleand D3rible Entry Book-Keeping, ae used in every
department of P.uairte3s. Commercial, Asitlinieric, Rapid
Dtteiness Writing, Detecting Counterfeit Money, Mercantile
Correspondence, CommercialLair, are taught, and ail other
subjects necessary for the success and thorough oducstiou
of a practical business man.

TWELVE PREMIUMS,
Drawn all the premiums In Piltsbargb fur the past three

3-E,ars, also in In.tern and Woit,rn Cities, for beet Writing,
Cf Asp rtor eon zNOTAVED WOKE, --al

IMPORTANT INFORM kTION.
fludentaenter at any time—No vacatlon—Time nolimited
—Renew et pleastiro—Graduatei as.dited in obtaining sit-
uations—Tuition for Full Commercial Course,s3s—Average
time 8 to 12 wok,lcs—Board, $2,60 per week-6totioneryt $6—End, co st, $C'O to $7O.

acne received at half price.
For Lard—Circalar--Specimens of Business and Orna.

Writing—inclo.e two camps, and addre.as
F. W. JENKINS,

I-ittdargh. Pentu,ylvanis.

wORTII OF MUSIC FOR TIVE,N-
-,44 k TY.FTYE CENTS—THE GENTLE ANNIE
531.3.0DIST—Thie little work contains all the verde and
Me,,,c of the new and popular &re of the day. The seleo.
tie- has been made with gnatcare, leirrnir only therm songswhich ore gocd and popular All the beet songs of S. O.Foster, are embraced in this collection. A large supply
justree.eiced, and for sale at the Music store of

arilB JOHN 11. 3IELLMI, 81 Wood at rect.

"S.-4OBbls. Fresh Egga just received,
and fur sak by JAM `3 A. FETZER,

sold corner Market and Firbt streets.

ItODUCE.—.
10 b b. Mate BearLi;

•' Mesa Pork, for rate by
ita W. H. BIRTH & CO.

EFINEU SUGARS.—
..Lt., bbls Loyeriug,'s Crushed, Flue and Coarse Pulver-

ised Sugar;
9 1-1 bbls Lovering's "A" Coffee Crushed Sugar ;

/0 stere and fur sale by
:HILLER . RICKETSON,eno Nos. and 223 Liberty street.

COP .vREbSES—
Ecrew eopirg Presses;

Car ani Lelor (I...pying Pro:.: ;
Lever Suew, nod spring Copying, Presses.

WM. G. JOHNSTON & CO.,
57 Wood street

ALLEGHENY CITY LOTS FOR SALE.-
Four tote of ground situated on Federal street,

3't' C"' the North Common, will be sold low and on easy
terms. Apply to JAMES C. RICHEY,

tinlo Beal Estate and Bill Broker, 65 Fifth et.
ST- POBLI SH ED.—Brightly's Pardon's
Annual Logeit of tbl LaWl of Pennsylvania, for each

of the 3 e-r 3 1a53, 1854, 1855. ISSB, 1857 and 1858, namely,
from the tlB h of May, 1853, to 18th of May, 1858. Thewhole. completing &Railsnd Bright ly's Pardon's Digest to
the present date, by Frederick 0 Brightly, Esq., for sale by

J. R. WELDIN,
N. 8:i Wo stroa, user Fourth.

IMPORTANT TO BUYERS.—We have
now placoi upon ,he counter a lot of SCALED GAIT-

;S end dIITES, which we offer CUE.I.P. Call and exam-
:Dc them. All kinds of slimmer wear selling at the most
reasonable pricos. Mimed Gaiters, black and colored, with

without heels, low. Children's Fancy Shoes, of tha
noses: styles. We have still a few Men's Patent Leather
Gaiters left, now selling at greatly radii:ad prices.

DIPPE—NBSCHEM &

N0.17 Fifth street. near ]Market.

FEE BILL of Aldermen, Justices of the
Peace, and Constables, a. der the Act of April 18th,

1857, printed and for sale by W. S. fIAVIS.N,
Printers and Stationers,

Nos. 31, 83. and 36 Market street.

RYE FLOUR.-20 bbls. fresh groundRye
Dour Just received and for sate by

JAS. A. FETZER,
Corner Market and First sta.

COMMERCIAL.
VIVWI,I3IID.OU BOARD OF I'LLAOI6. t.m'o

MERCHANTS, EXCDAII43Ie..
liesident.

W. U. WILLI.Atid.
F.4141 Fty.f.dints.

F. R. bIIUNGT, let, . IBAIAS DIOHNY,
freazurer.
110L311119, Jr

Superintersdni.
JO2EPLI SNOWDEN

Cbmnsittee of drbilration for Auijscst.
ISAIAH DICKEY, V. P.,

C. H. PAULSON, JAMES GAIRDINwIi,
DAVID CAMPBELL, AUSTIN LOOfr.;

Stage of Water.
One foot eight inches water in the channel

PITTSBURGH !MARKET.

Reported Expressly for the Day Mornin; Rut

Patrol:uncut, Aug-ast 24 185'.
FLOUR...The market has not changed mince yesterday.

Elales amount to 400 bbla. at $6,25@5,87 for superfine, $5,50
©6,6234 for extra superfine, and $5,87@56 for extra family.

GRAIN-400 bash. Oats at 41©42c, from canal and coon.
try, and 45c. from store.

BACON—Sales 5000 lbs. Shoulders at Vic . and 2000 tbs.
/lams at 10c.

ITAY.-10 loada from scale) at $9(112 -0 ton.
bIICIAR...BaIes 10 hhds, N. 0. at oy4@loe.
MOLASSES...SaIes 18 bbls. N. 0. at 60c.
COFFEE...SaIes 25 sacka Rio at 124123. c
01L...S Ufa. Lard Oil No. 1 at Z Sc. end 40 Lt,la

at 75c.
F1E11...10 bilis No. 3 Mackerel sold at $10,50.
VINEOAR...ReguIer sales of Ballon's to city and ,uutry

at Gc. fp gallon el all other markets 9e.
WI3ISRY.-Bales 30 bbls. rectified in lots at 27ty2s_.

Philadelphia Dlarket.
PHILA.DILPIIIL. August 24.—Flour comes forward veryslowly, and is firm with a fair enquiry; 2000 bbls of freshground sold at $3.25©5,50, and is now held at the 'attarfigure. There is no change in Rye Flour or Corn Meal.There is a good demand for Wheat, and the prices are wellmaintained; asles of 7000 buah southern and Pennsylvaniaat $1,20®1.25 It bush for fair and good red, and white at$1,20©1,40, afloat. Rye 18 steady at 850. Corn is in de-mand at a further advance at 2c; sales of 9000 bush yellow

at 90c,and mixed at 880. Oats are in falr request at die fornew Delaware. Whisky romaine without change; Siics of500 bbls Ohl at 28©29340 gallon.

New York Market
NEW YORE, August 23.—Cotton firm; ralo3 603 bales.Flour has declined; 18,500 Ws sold. Wheat heave; 40,010bush sold ; we.tern red $1,20@1,225; white $1,30@1,32. Cornhas declined, 38.00) bush sold; mixed 78486; white 88300.Pork heavy at $16,874517. Frigar arm; 31uscovado 7364Bacon quiet et 83.04% for Sid, a and 6A@634 for81101:lidera. Molasses; Muscovado 31. linseed 011 s.eady atile. Lard 67@90. Hides firm et 27c. Freighta on Cotton

to Liverpool 5-82.

New York Stock Market.
tarn Yon; August 24.—Stocks firm. Chicago an 4 RockIsland %, 5,/,'; Illinois Central 77; Mich. Southern 24; N. Y.Central 78%; heading 47%; Virginia B's 00 1/4'; 'Missouri B's84%; Galena and Ch!cagu 83.,;;; Mich. Central 57%; Erie

Cleveland and Toledo 344.
Vinetanati Miarket

CINCINNATI, August 24..—F10ur is dull and heavy, closingnominal. The receipts were hOOO Lbis within the lasttwenty-four hours. Whisky dull; sales 800 bblii at 2-2!,e,qcloning unsettled. Nothing was done in Provisions andprices must therefore bj regarded as nominal. Linseed Oilsold at 80e, with a light stock, but only a limited demand.Wheat le dull and Sc lower, buyers withdrew under the ad•vices from New York made public on Change. Money iseasy. Exchange id 34 11cent premium and is dull.

[O3'COSTIVENESS.—Persons nho stiffer from this
painfal condition of the digestive organs, will e

perience immediate and permanent relief by making use
of WILSON'S PILLS. a medisine which has boon thor-

ougtdy tested in this and hundred diseases of the stnmach end
bowels. These Pills are prepared end sold by B. L FA B NE-
STOCK & CO., Wholesale a uggiEt—and proprietors of B.
L. FAIINESTOOK'S VERHIFUO F.', No. 0.) corner of Woo 1
and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

See advertisement on third page of this day's paper. [an2l

R. T. KENNEDY W. 8. ICERSEDY.

PEARL STEAM
ALLEGHENY CITY,

Pi. T. IiENNEIEBIK & BRO.
WHEAT, RYE, AND OORN

FLOGS. C4iaN SI FAL, AND KOMI "IY,
ILAN UFACITRED AND DELIVERED

IN PITTSBURGH AND ALLEO LIEN Y.
etatlydaw 1 TERMS CASH ON DELIVERY.

SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING ➢IACIIINES

THE $2O 4ND S,*-90
DOUBLE I.oolr. :;TITCH

SEWING MACHINES!
Are now on Exhibition, at the

lIOSIERY STORE o F

MR. DALY,
NO. 20 rirms STREET,

These Machines are admitted to be the best in market for
family use, making an elastic double thread stitch, which
will not rip even if every fourth stitch be cut. It le the
only low priced double thread Machine in market. Ordera
will be received and promptly tilled by

M. DALY, Agent,
No 20 Fifth street, on thocoraer of Meeket

Pittentirgh, Pa.
ICOZICLI—!..I. DALY, on the corner of Fifth street

and Marlce. alley, In the only one of the name in bagman;
en this strew.. Jyls:ly

SINGER'S

THE GREAT SUPERIORITY OF
SINGER'S MACHINE

Over all othere, for the use of Clothing and Shoe Mannfoo.
Curers. Harness Makers, Carriage Trimmers and Coach
Makers, has long betn known and praatically atnowle.ged.

HIS NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which it a light, compact and highly ornamental machine,
(doing its work equally well with the large machines,) and
must tecome a favorite ft,r family use

ow- A full supply of the above Machines for sale at New
York prices, by kt STRAW, 32 Market street,

anl9: I y...2p Pittsburgh, Peull'el,

STONE
GLASS PATENTED

PRESERVING JARS,
For preserving all kinds of Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Mace

Meats, Oysters, and all such perishable articles manutao.
Lured and for vole by OUNINGRA3IB .9 CO, Nos. 109
WATER and 140 FIRST STREETd, Pittsburgh, Pa.ror The main secret of preserving fruit in a fresh condi-

tion, consists in haying It thcronghly heated when et,led
up, and In expelling all the air there may may be In the
vessel, so that when the fruit cods, it will form a vacuum.

The undersigned having procured the right to uunufac-
ture these Jars, respectfally call the attention of dealers
and others to them.

The great superiority of sass over any other substance
for the preenvation a fruits, etc., eta is so well known,
that any comments upon it are entirely unnecessary, and
the proprietors feel confident that auy ouo, after having
once seen these Jars, will never be induced touse any other.
For sale wholesale and retail by

CLININGRAMB a Co.,
No. 109 Wntnr nt ri.et

TUE SYMPOSIUM.

WILLIAM C. GALLAGHER,
PROPRIETOR,

Plf/h &vet, Next Door to the Pittsburgh Theain
Thebows is new, built especially far the purposes of a

First Masa Restaurant and Saloon, and the proprietor hay.
log bad many years experience in the business will keep
constantly on hand the beat that the markets offord. His
Wines, Liquors and Ales, are of the beat quality. lie wants
all his old friends and the public generally to give him a
call at the Bymprisintn.

MOW IS YOUR TIME—Buy Summer
Sheer whilst youcan get them so cheap, at the PEO-

PLE% CHEAP SHOE STOttE, No. 17 Fifth street. We
will continue to sell at reduced rates for several weeks.—save your money by buying at the low prices. Oent's
Gaiter. for the excerding low price of $2. A few more
Ladles' Gallery leftat $1,25, worth $1,76, soiled on the soles.
Congress Gaiters for $1,25. Now is the time to buy cheap.

atlB DTPFENBACHER a CO.

VLOUR.-50Bbls. Extra Superfine Flour,
..9: Just received, and for sale by JAS. A. FITTZKR,

anl6 corner Market and First streets.

~~~: ~'~_
.!{:..i..,•.41..•.;..:':.:','4',..;.'4.,,,.-,'...''''i''',:.

SPECIAL NOTICES. BITSINESS CARDS. -

PERAIA.NENT OFFICE.
COMPLYING FirITII TECH GRGE:NT REQUYST r..P OVN lidPulltl.P.6 or

DREDS OF 'YTIEIR i?AIIENTS, BRANDIES, GINS,. WINES, ETC.,
DRS. C. M. _FITCH AND J. W. SYKES DEALE IS IN

Rave concluded to remain
PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH, 1 AND APPLE ~E ',. :::7. ALSO,

. RECTIFIERS A ';D DISTILLERS,And may Do comralted at their oraoe, 1
rgo, .191 roran street, Corner of Smithfield rind 'erotic Streets,

OPPOSITE ST. GLAIR 110TEL„ . _opl4j

J. & 'l'. GRO T,

Daily, except Eundaya, for o,ltitiL , A.+

DRONCIIITIS and ALL OTHEtt !,1:0N10 GOMPLANT.B,
complicated with, or cawing pulmonary dl_leage, including
Catarrh, Heart Dieease, -Vernon? of the Linr-r,

Dyspepsia, (.:. 1a strum , svesnale Complaints, c.
L'! I Et t:. ,Ii

u t6n tzt thaof Ccutaar,w..:o n
in Us blood and Tyv ,!,;:.• a:
development in th.s Nino, and th,y thtliefOr 3 employ Nlechaa•
lea], Hygienic acid Medical r r:n•-1 1 t th" ardl
btreagtilen ilia system. With thy nea IItL,ICAI,
HAL ATIONti, which thy calm, highly, bat oaly

Prow, (haring ty., !'17.• rj7ezta a!rinc,) end Inva-
lids are earn:-itlr can; ...nt-,1 ,44,1,9 t wzetiae :ho prer:icua
time of curability e,ny tlantra.,n; (Aga; upon the plaudi.
No, hut Ude, kb, t11.31 .11.1.1 e
In a cilttx.t Inancer ty It,Lalariun,' la:, %I, bof,r stato.:, tha
seat of the disease tAe aced anti eye:2a only in i 1“)

lunge.

S. B. & C. P. MAIIKLE,
MANEFACTUEERB OF

PRINTINO, A\l) ALL hi:Nit:, t.k ILAPPING
-g:2' ..A. .11=1* 1M Pit,

%a.re:;'da34xne, No. 17 49'o1):1

PITT:3BUE:G
I,ught pric

0.1. E RlS`.;'

j 11.N; MDCJR ii.GA I Ha.,

7 3 V, =IEEE.

S0) HI N 4 _ai --

COMMISSION Al KRUHAN I.',
I=KIIIIM

Pic METAL AP,ID LUO a5,
Na. 7,1 WATER STREEP, BEL ,W MARTS ET.

N THURSDAY, September 2d, at 3 o'cl'k,uk..P P. M., will he offered for sale, oa the premiers , severalLeto of ground ofone, two and [bre., arto, cacti. This pro-
perty is situate on the Coal Hill and Upper St. Cllr Turn•
pike, at about fora miles from the city,near the well-knoArn
Nursery of Bocirstect &Ammon, and from IN Iccation in
the midst of moat beautiful see:l,l.y —.la a healthy and
pleasant neighborhood, and convenient to the city; certain-ly off-r). Rare Inducements to pet swim desirous of purchas-ing an acre or more of gron,d for a cmotry residence. Alarge Academy is in progress of erection on th, premises.
The soli is well adapted for fine gardens, orcher etc, and
springs of excellent water are abundant For f ,rther
.ticalara, apply at uur office, bl ‘larket

CUTHBERT .1 b ~.:,

•_anti Reed Estate Anon
. _

Ai A F 1 i L D,
GAS FITTERS,

BRASS FOUNDERS AND FINISHERS,
Nor. 127 and 129 Fin.l Street, and 17.der,..tt Siityli.my

G35 Pipes put up, and Fixtures of the lateot styles and
Patterns. We have a very large stock of Ors l'atures un
hand, to which we call particular or-cotton.

jy2Ch3m MAPTITT A OW).

sYRUPS.-60 bbls. choice Golden Syrup;
20 Fastnick's First Quality Syrup ;
76 " St James' Sager House idolasse...

In store and for sale by 3fILLER 1110KETB0N,
and Nos. 321 and 223 Liberty street

VALENCIA RAISINS 300 boxes for
cooking, just received and for sale by

RSIYMEEt g ANDERSON, •
Nix 29 Wood street;

az= Oppoitto et.MottosHail

1177'88U11:6 111, .:

11TT5111.Jlitilig STii.'Ell. WC5,1111i7;

'4'. .4 'E: fE H.,

:-;.PI- ING, PLO' AND A. B. :FEEI
BPt(INq;~ AND AXLE:4

ttl44_lllll-gt

11 , rr
t.) 0 iit •:0 . ,

HANUFACTUTIEIc

Pjaht Cov,Aggated,
GA.LVANIZED :iIIEET IRON,

Vor Roofing, GlatteFting, Kpouting,

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATRNT
RUS3IA SHEET MON.

tv:Arerionar, No. 130 First sixect,

mr26: 1y • 13
i•' % Jan:

PITTSBURGH, PA
MEE

D. O. 111th 'fr.l R. S c
ITA.3I7I•ACTITAERB O

11.0GEEFP IAPILOVZI) PATENT
tj UN, riTOR EKE

E.0?,) !ii) FinET ST-13.14.::rt!,
;17I ,S11:1;';

%ITALIA CLAYTON &
WHOLFiALE AND RNTATL

&4I Q, IT Oft MERCHANT ,

NO. In DEAMOND ALLEY,
Near Wood Atxoot,

I'l7 TSBURGI7, PA.
Ar.:a.y2 il:lock.berry, Cherry, and Cognac

•in •••• is ::1 of fir
..,4.1

ZR d bA 15,12., V

ti OLESALE GROVR
abed Woad Stlreea,

PITTSBURGH
jA.:II-E, 11. PEI-ZE it,

/,'orvve_re.'ing and Conimission Mercharlt,
COI: 5.11:

lour, Grain, Bacon, Lard, stutter, Scuds, Dried Fruit
Prod 0,, genar.nliy,

Coe:Lker of Illetzia.“. caatri First utrect4
E'lTT:4lt:ituLl, ?U.

To—Francia 6. William Dilwo;
. Son, Pittsbilnth; !Soya it Ott, Ifoolk,l

Brz,dy, Casl,. ii. M.inn*Lim .tE.
Georp:o W. Apciereoz),Ann!.) • Prt:.:‘,. A

HA DW A 14:
li, N. ", I

Si.reet, Pittsburgh, has ou hood a lt,rgr.

S'fOClt: OF LIARI)kVARIC,
h will reitl very low CA.911 1.• iii

V0.,4aattltl
irtreont of :ill! penter'ilTeel,,, he lute nicely,' is
of • ';iff.n..l.ll,iiaCutt.zraend ettia,r-R ;

Sleigh Bell;

NU...Y....!
A nY IA:, I) •%%!--A.

I=MISEMISIS

VI M. W. ES NT I 'l' 9

1111{Si Pl2lllUil BEAM NE LINE\
1)1?ESS STOOK ALA NUl'.4 C2'ol? Y,

O. 606 ARCH STREET,

•,:erino and Gottou re!or ;•• n u L. 3 211/ti Drawers, Crne
Scarf;, (;doves, Elandkereldots, a,, Droaving c 7 irons,

:Storm; Wrappers, and Dress msde to :.rder by mos.*.
urement, and warranted to 'live 49'1 ,ttot!bo. jeLlyd

E. P. MIDIDIyE'r4iN ,

IMPORTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO BEALE:Lb I N

FINE OLD WIIHKITS,
NO. 6, NORTH FRONT STREKT,

eitiLAIJELPUE%

GO ALVII, SEE:,

GEORGE P. ‘VER/i."',"'
rirsit Premium. Blind tFaciory,

tioItNYIR THIRD AND MARKET STS., PITTSBURGH..
THOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR

Llonee with VENITIAN BLINDS, of the most exqui-
411a and elaborate finish, will find It to their le terestit to give
tee a call tierore purchasing elsewhere. My work to gut up
/./ the best mechanics (not apprenuce4.) every attention is
,pv.qt to the wants of caste:nor:l. Prices low. All work
,:ece.tracci. No. 72 THIRD Street, Pittsburgh. (raysblyis

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
fIIITIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR
,a,„/ FOR THE ERECTION OF GAS WORKS, for trom five
qurnor9 eel upward% end for Heating Buildings, public or
rivert% by Steam, Hot War, r or Varner:3c,
MEE i'ITT:r3I7IIO

CARTWRIGHT ,sz,
('.l.ntlcersor, to John Garttoright,)

,VTt,AIN'UFACTURERS AND LNIPOR'i'ERSI va, of Pocket and Table Orale,ry, Conic 4 and an I Deu•;al Instruments, Oune, Pistols, FlRbtnii •e,r., No NO
straet. They love special attend°, the 7-11,1'11118e:❑r•
Trussea, Supporters, etc. JJbbio.s tlfl.l striap

IL, pa .2trultit7 and de.ipatch

11111TCUICOCE, 111PCilE C CD.
EOOPISS.SORFL TO HOSTMAN M'Cr.EcrtY e C0.,)

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
APROBANTB, Wholefialo Pos.lors in Proince, Flour

pad Wool, No. 11.4 etroot, Pittsburgh, P..
1217/1835,020:

.",,rioger Elarbilogn, Josei,li E. Eldor, Bt. Louil;
Pitt,ihr.rp. ; Yont-n Bros.,

3. Childs& Co., •• Cornt•Il Bal ti in° ;
Coagt k ,-• H rret

KoCanill.3s,lll,:i, L
~ Lib!, t„ •`

B. W. Smith,&Co., Weavor A Graha:in,
Cleo. L. Hord, Cincinnati glOenf, Sterling A Co.,
ti B. Penton ft 8r03., I Yard, Oilniore A Co., "

tnyll7.t.f

J. M. L. ,,5C.Z.-
McGE E & Co

MERCHANT TAILOII.4,

W. H. 1ti.a3.,:1",

thARTi in Ready Made Clothing and 13entionien'.1 bill
ing lioodn, corner of Fed.ral atr: ..et and Market Square Aile
.;11,,ey City, Pa. j012:ly

..... -.g7.75.17;,:,..,F7.,..').. ''''.--,t.,•::, -7-- ii---i-,1:,--,-/A,,.n-zt--,-;',:.,ip.:::...,; c
1 ~,!--1,2„--17:7•=: - f—tr"-----4**?ctt:4411

11_ 1-'l5l;;9iV liz---7 41 ;4',1e4:4-Lqii''
,- J.-,i7-4:v.;:,4 -

-

„d-. 4 , .*;T7---`'"oii'''''',"l4e,titi4.;•;.; ''''''':;,,,-;‘:".!!-.;/:-Ffr'rlf1) 4-4-1.
Im-41, - ~....&---,* at. 4,;',4.-

-,...... -,

.. -K. Lr •

Jr.....,5_
- 1„: f 9

'7'..--- --- -

-.

' 11-I,BIA-L' ' 1

-.---...;,-4

jll,l ,
--a 1741, I' iil l, Al, 6; ifp

14_RB/4" •
'

r -

- 1 d' ..ff -.ail\ -Jr (1.0 iffA
BAB A BEAGT/PL L SIDAICTioti OF

SiONUMNN'R'S, GRAVE S'C'ONE N 9
EISICIOM42reCA., PO!,.111, divot ~E.

Tso putAk rre r,r.pactfutly lunwd ~zaukluc
Prit ,e-tlcro, und work trwraut.O.

•=l7 • L.ii;•4 077

JOINT BOX FACtORY.---
BUSIIA UT :ta 1..; 11 ;4,

"mt:turtfiotore to order, BOXES. onitable for soap arta eandlc;
H3rdtvare Roil Variety Garth, arc., etc

nr•!•2lal,---,r•

I=l OF=MEMIII

OBEICF DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Groeere, Commissionand Forwarding Merchants andn snlers Produce andrc fb.l.tt; ,bargli :‘l4nnfacturc, No. '251

-_.FURNITIJREr FOR CASH.
A fail assortment of

Plimhargn unannfactareg FURNITTIP.II, embracingBUREAUX,
BOOK CASES,

WARD ROBES,
And every article -needed in a well famished dwelling, ea

well as a apledld assortment of
OFFICE FURNITURE,

Constantly; on hand and made to order. As the only terms
on which business is doneatthis establishment is for OASIEL
Ptces ere made accordingly: Persons in want of anythingin the above line, would be advantaged by calling at

PAONINER rawurs,
No. 103Smithfield street, t'elow Pifth.

J.,D. taxicaoi,as /MIL

AN EFFICIENT, safe ant convenient
cat,,artio nud au ti uiedioine, thaee

lid ,t•N ;.-: ~,ineudnd hi th ; uolic by th, ,, f.,rmer propri•
tor.. ltiLzo,N,,, such as a long ouri•

an.l careful trial of them in au ample practice war.
-11 au a cathaztic, they influence

EL, alototy accruing power of the b..w01.,
COtattitititioll in C04111101:1 tine.

:4 A TTheyagr o with ttu, mcn. delicat. =tom.
h, - and dehibr- hat organ,i.• • thr,rw l a eyntea.

cud Intl
ant the , and pro

Inut the stomach,--ct.o dlr. ,--an action
ach. From

~ them mayift..l. to bowels,with,at that dia•
which atf

Drzwirts,
irst to Inr. ,earl1b.,,-were 70 uPe u!tiler In

!11.1rUCI1•r illY•rrEf CO..12,:etici 1
—. re. irioin, T Tenner sger,February 15.1858. 14.t7N\L FA.HNESTOC ;. a Co.—Doar S seen

br li need for tho ague we's.:
I nave turd them myself. and Lettere them o e eBt
Yul iu tiro I hove no doubt they will cure tunny et or

c mplain to when properly used, and I cheer:tilly reoonamet.d
Iz.em to the public. Respectfully, yours, _

G. W. raWIN- .
Prom Colonel Wm. Hopi:lns, late Curaa Com:airs-loner.

Wisur.N...rou, Pa. January 8, 1858—Dear Doctor : I havene:og your "Anti-Dyspeptic" Pills, when occasioned
r•ei G tor :nary years, and can truthfully saythat I have
Lever ninnel any medicine equal to them in relieving mef• em affections of the stomach and head. They have never
fallel to relieve me from headache, and have always left
my system In better condition they found it. I must confi-dently recommend your Pills as a safe and highly valuablemedicine. Very respectfully, etc.,

Do. R. ADAMS WILSON. WM. HOPKINS.
Pram Thos. Blacimere, Eaq. , TreazurerofAlkgheny Oo„ Pa

IL A. NV itses.—Dear Sir : I have boen using your
ninon 1840, and do decidedly say they are the best Pillt, one, or that I have any knowledge of. I first used themsick headache," with which I suffered beyond descrip•

t,ou ; I ant happy to say, that they entirely cured me. bine,
lieu I us.' them as a family medicine: if I am bilious, or
anything ails Inc. and I require medimne, I take a Pill,aud
,t cures me ; they are my only medicine, and have been fortact seventeen years. THOS. BLACIRMORIL

January 8, 1958.
Hear Dr. Keyser.

Massa% B. L. PABNISTOOK a Co—l have had considerable
,•. ,tporieuce in the nee of the extraordinary Pill compounded

by Dr. ft. Adams Wilton, of which you are now the propri-
.‘tora, and have often felt their benign influence in my own

e for "nervous headache," arising from a disordered coni;tion of the stomach. I have likewise prescribed themfor
ot;•ers, in yeses of " nemicrania" and other farms of heap.sebo depending on a deranged and irritable condition of the
,coined! and digestive organs, of which they seem peculiar.
!y adaptod, being entirely free ;rom any griping tendency.
I regard them as a very valuable Pill, and one that purgeswithout at all debilltaring. Yours truly,

llltO. H. KEYSER, 140 Wood street.
l'lttehurgh, Marrit 6, 1858. Jyltlyrtaw

THE GREATEST

i; ICAL
Disco y

OF trlit. AGE.
R NEDY, of Roxbury, has discov-if.ttlicz7, of ear common -pasture weeds a rotaciiy

'very kind of Humor,
1,-,qc3T 'an;oriura DOWN TO COMMON

PI3IPIIX
lla hue trial f; in •,,ei,r blcvon handrod rates, and never

tal!Pd cxcept 1L LW° ..4;e3, (both thunderhumor.) He its:
no, In his poz2e..idion over ono hundred certificatec

411 within t-w7nty adlos of Boatc.n.
i" .0 b,,tito to care a unr:ing nor vuouth.

t•>to thr ,s swirl acre th.a ,s,rtt Lid of i'ialkint
the facki.

t rienr tho sy3:sli of bilen
en Ne.r: o tC,LI t. 3 CUIL Lb.`, wort .-.4.11k6f to tha

':,rep, CL, Whi-rtilita.l '4.0 0,16 t 1 v4urat, kind
c

7 ry b ^4v are warranted to core ell humor !Otte
Out4loa are warn:llk:lt.. tfa

:hea .:Loong the hair.
:o cix bottka

zwahlu7 of the Elam and
cv.r.J curnapt and

'sr !ling ulcers
'no buttlo will :aro scaly xrnpUoa of the nkna.
wo Of throe bottles nre warreaktod to once the wontkind

of ringworm.
wu or three L.Atlo3 warre.nted to ewe the meell:d6llv Clioo or rhoneaat;.lll.

i'hree to four bottles are warranted to care salt-Rheum.
thatitlS will care the worst case of tcroftla.

A benefit 16 61w,ym experienced from the drat bottle, and:feet care 1.1xverrin tad when the above quantity hi eaken.
ROXBURY, .12/188

!am; [cent:llion of the Medical Discovery,
Rind humors, is no well established by the

•

..e, cameos VuiCe of all who have over used 11, that I needsay anything on the subject, .ta the most skilful phybi-
and the most careful Druggists In the country are.

coo, to 1:.3 cask,.
:•, pro, •nting the Medical Dioco.ery to your notize, I de

t with o full knowledge or the curative power. lu retie-tint'oil, and curing must of those diseases In which you ere no
tunotely so tlsble. The.t most excruciating dlsease to /10

tio.toto mother,
NURSING SORE MOUTH,

in cal ed If Ellir3Clt, ; your aan temper is restored to
LL natural gweSt7l ,,rl.4, and your babe from short and fretful
not, to calm ~nd tweet slumber.. ; and the Medical Disc:we

y looom,e fanutain of blessing to your bushand andetehold
the !3t,tui of

OANKE
lu the ummxh causing

DYSPEPOIA,
!,t-. .h !s noi.ting but canker of the stets b ; then to Lb*

Inteatincs raid
KIDNEYS,

r.dng a oinking, gone feeling% and an indifference even to
[id cares of your iaLtlii).

'Lyar htkane.ch to
RAW AND INFLAMED,

your food dintressrs you, and you can only tae curtain
aad mon of that your system does not get half Das

nourishment it contains as the scrimonoun fluid of the canker
eace It up; then your complexion loses Its bloom and be-
cornea sallow or greenish, and your best day Is gone. Fos
wen t of nourishment your system becomes loose and flabby,
and the fibres of your body become relaxed. Then follow
train of diSOP-St.,l which the Medical Discorcry In peculiarly
adapted to

CURL
Palpitation of the heart, pain In the aide, weakness of the
spine and email of the back, pain of the hip Joint when you
retire, Irregularity of the bowels, and also, that most earn•
dating of diseases, the

PILES
How many thomoincie Of poor women are entering from

this diseaso and piningaway a miserable life, and their next
do. ',r neighbor does not know the cause. I wish to impreut
oe your mind that good old proverb, "Anounaa of proven
tiouis better than a pound of cure." Id the

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
yr,u hareboth the preventative and the cure, with this great
end good quality, that it will never, under anyail-cum:gam-AA,
d., you any lop]ry.

N • chauge olthet cvor nw.otoary—eat the beat youeau get
and enough of it

Igcmoti, Fon mire—Adults one table spoonful per day—
CLillron over ten yeaes dessert spoonful—Children from fir*

right years, tea spoonful. As no directions can he appll•
cable. to all constitutions, take sufflciont to operate on Lb(
IDawcla twice a do). Yours truly,

DONALD KANNEDY
Pric» 1;1,00 per For solo by

lir. ONO. EL 1111.78101,
Yu 140 Woud street, Pittsbragh, PaX •0. 4IA

A BEAUTiFUL HEAD

RICH GLOSSY HAIR,
Completely Preserved

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

And who that Is gray would nut have It restored to its
former color, or bald, but would have the growth restored,
or troubled with dandruff and Itching but would have it
re,, oved, or troubled with armfuls, scald head or other
iruitiott, but would ho cured, or with sick headache,
0:01=100 lint would Le cured. It will also remove all
poinfles iron: the and Ain. Prof. Wood's Hair Resto-
retiyl will do all :too, a, e circular and the following:

ANN Arise, November 6, 1858.
? . J .d—Door :—I have heard ranch said of

the of your Hair Restorative, but having
team so out-u ceoated by quackery and quack nostrums,
hair dyes, Ac., I woo disposed to place your Restorative in
the KlllllO cat,gory with the thousand Sod ono loudly trum-
ps:oil quack reniediee, until I met you In Lawrence county
some month, since, when yougave me such assurance as
induced the trial of your Restorative in my family—fLrat by
my good wife, whose hair had become very thin and en-t,rely white, and before exhausting one of your large hot.
tie?. her hair was restored nearly to its original beautiful
brown color, and had thickened and become beautiful andgiocey upon, and eutirely;over the head; she continues to
C.1.05 it, not simply because of its beautifying effects uponthe hair, but because of Its healthful influence upon thehead and mind. Others of myfamily and friendsare using
y. nr Restorative, with the happiest effects herefore, myskepticism and doubts in reference to its character andvalue are entirely removed; I can and do and moat cor-
dially end confidentially recommend its use by all who

have their hair restored from white or gray (by rsiaii
eon of sickus,m or age,) to original color and beauty, and by
iill young parsons woo would have their hair beautiful and
::1nay. • Very truly and gratefully yoursSOLOMON MANN.

Paitira Wool): It was a long time after I-!saw you at
1311risteld liaise I got the bottle of Restorative-for which
you gave me an order upon youragent in Detroit, and when
I got It we concluded to try Iton Mrs. Mann's hair, as the
surent teat of its power. It has done all that you assuredno it would do; and others of my family and friends,having witnessed its effects,arenow using andrecommend-ing its n56 to others as entitled to the highest considerationyou claim for it,

again, very respectfully and truly, yours,
SOLOMON MANN.

thiamms, ILL, June 28, 1852.I have !mad Prof. 0. J. Wood's Raiz Restorative, andhaveadmired its wonderful effects. My hair wasbecoming, as Ithought, prematurely gray, but by the use of his Restore,tive it lam resumed its original color,and, I have no doubt,permanently so. 8. BREESE, ex-Sonator, IL 8.i) J. WOOD 00„ Prroortetorr, 81S Itroadway, N. Y,Onthelreat N. Y.Wire Eatublishment)and 114Marketstrott, St.Lon* Mo.Sold by DR. ONO. H. NNYSIta, No. U 0 Wood et,et.leulaw And ioblby an goodDrukts.

Routh str-st
It (1:i) G. !h',; it 2

N Eli' DAGUlll'ililLiti AIN11) 311.11iitOTY;1-41
:IA: AND 4iliD-7,1.91.iT

4.
d

.4f; R
4."^ ilz:

ms a,rlou~stylce.,to“Lor,rind r.:4l.utniabin rays.
61CL, or tatiuu at their rut:dear*.

k ..) 110T AP S beautiful PIC-A. TUItNB, in the hight.t style of the art, coloredt.l oil or piain. r..411 ho had Ongly or by the quantity, atWALL'S Jones' Building, Fourth street.. [au2t:lw
eretoved to 24 Fiala Street.

1 ' GO & CO.'S PiIb'fOGRAPHIO ANDro. ROTYPE 4.Ic.LLERY has been removed fromar tigesl., to No. 11 Fitt street, near hierket.iitettu rooms having, Loren bruit especisitv for the purpose,w.th threlarg:t lights, ere not surpassed in the city for:cmfort, oonvenMuce and eacellence in arrangement.Our old friends and cottons, and those wishing cu•p•-::or likenesses, arelttvited te:'eall. te,„ Reception Roomst,l dpecimens on the ground iloot. ap7

~CIUTJONL tSALES.
SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.,it Y At the new Commercial Bales 'come, No. 1351, Fifthevery week dny, ore held:pa:di, ;aloe of goods in allvariety, suited for the trade and consninera, from a largaqt—cli which is constautly replanished with fresh consign-ro,nta, that must be closed forthwith.

AT 10O'
i

CLOCK,A,Dry Goods and fancy articles, comprisnlLgnearly everythingneeded in the line for personal and family use; table cut-lery; hardware; clothing; boots and shoes; ladies ware,AT 2 O'CLOCK, P.Household and kitchen furniture, new and second-hand;beds and bedding; carpets; elegant iron stone China ware;stoves; cooking utensils; groceries, etc.
AT 7 O'CLOCK,

Faney articles; watches; clocki,; jewelry; musical instra.no.ats ; g 11119; clothing; dry goads; boots and shoes, bookstationery, Ac. icc"3l I,P. DI. DAVLS,Emct.sFAALLLY CARRIAGb,-BAROUCHE,ANDROCKAAY, AT AIIOTION—On WEDNESDAYMoRNING, August :eoth, at 11 O'clock, at the- Commercial;tales Rooms, No. 64 Fifth etrest, will be sold, oneFamilyCarriage, one Barouche, and on Rockaway Carriage.au2l t. iii. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

STEAMBOATS
CINCINEATH.
For Canoiniumitt.,fAiraThe elegant side, wheel, pasaenger packetSUPERIOR—CaptI Itsmnum J. Onion—willleave Pittsburgh ifor Cincinnati, THISDAY, the 4th kW:, at 12 o'clock' m.

l.- Ln. freight or plumage apply eh board, or to
FLACK, AItiVES A CO., Agents.Through to St. Louis in five !itlaya. This boat connectswith the mail line, and will golithrough in the time speci-fied. She will leave on Salm...lairap22

IMKIOIIiDAV LAX,
For Marlette and Zanesville.

The stuaraer E5114 k GRAHAM, Capt. Mom
aoa AF, will lore for the above and all,5,13 L ILF-iriterieediate ports on every TUESDAY, at

4 o':lock, P. M.
Fur frnigh tor pilloitt;rt apply 4 'ipolo.-11

CARRitiGES.
gagik Co WEST la fool

1:1ViO1-1k071.11X3.3 Of

GARRI.4.GES,cuo WAYS,rinnuaGaL3, LL-rilS AND SILHIGII3
Nu. In l'eun stret,t, PIZTSBUiWH, RA.,

4.4i` AN work war: in tts,t L. ),,,:j of the bettg,inaterialt andci...rkmaziatlp y.lailydle_ _ _
__ _

m

SUPERIOR :I;43OPPES, MILL
SMELTINGH WoRKS.

PARK M'CURDY CO
rivirAN U VAC:TUBERS

Brazier? and Bolt Goofier, ssed Oopper Bottoms,halted Still Bottoms, Speltor Selder, c , &leo importersanddealers in Metals, Tin Plate, sheet Iron, Wire, &e. Constantlyun hand, Tinmen's Machines awl Toole. Warehouse, No. 149}first, and 120 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Special ordersof Copper cut to any doatred pattocn. mr29tlydsw

JOHN W. 31'CARTHY,
BILL POSTERSw- ILL ATTEND 10 THE POSTINGand DLSTRISIITIN • of rat) Undo of
511.1,8 FOR CONCERTS FriBITIONI3.,

1,1 co.un,unia.our.-tdtb r iiy mu3l,to!ograpb,or other*141 0,--direeted to of th kaorning ?on, receic •theuquit, -,1

ARNOLDS, Dovoll and Davidson's WritingF7incl6 lo: tab by tv. S. HAVEN,Stationor, NO3. 81, 83 and 841.
Atarkot street

0 will purcnatie an island situated in
the Allegheny riper, opposite Sti irpebtirg, --

containing about ten acres. Apply to
JAMES 0. RICHEY,Real date an? gill Broker, 65 Filth at.

L,A.C.GE Map of our country, with tho~..t._ Steles, Territories an ir cou flee distinctly mark
ed. For salo by W.13 RAVER, Stationer,

aul2 corn, "durket and Beicoud etreetn.
Q- T 0 C K I NG'YARNS -

AT MANIJI,'ACT RS' PRICES,

Always on hand, and for sale at

liosneu uoRNE'S,

77 Market ett6.lt

EXCITEMMINTStG--1 L INoREASIN
On account of the great', rednotion of prices at the

PeluPLit'S 8110 E STORE, we li;,e selling at tato followingcheap rates: Ladies' Bieck Gaiters worth $1,75 for $1,25;
Indies' colored Gaiters w rth 0,75 far $1,25; Ladies' Bug.
kips worth $1 for 76 cts.; Ladies' Boots worth $1,25 for 80
cts.; Ladies' Congress Bents worth $1,60 for $1,25; Gent's
Patent Gaiters worth $2,75 for $2.

DITOFENBSORER & CO.,
No. 17 Fifth Street, near Market.

IOOTS AND SHOES;—Selling at very low
price', to CLOSE OUT ,onr Spring and Bummer

N. B —A few more pair of
SOILED BEOEB, LEFT,

filch will be sold at less than Cost.
clan goon and secure a bargain, at the Cheap Cash store

cf JOSEPH. 11 BORLAND,aul4 cIA Marla.t sllcat, two doers from Fifth.
DICTORIAL WINDOW SCREENS.--Anow, beautifuland cheap iuticlo, designed for the ox.eluding of insects, of all kinds„i from passing through win •doors when the sash is raisod, and at the same time admit.Ong a free current ofair. They are got np in a variety clbeautiful scones, an aro ornamental as well as useful-I.rsale wholesale and retail, at 28'and St. (flair street, byJ. tt H. PHILLIPS,&MI sole Agent for Manufacturers in Pittsburgh.

OBACCO.-75 boxes, assorted brands, s's,B'6, and 10'n Tobacco, now landing, and for isale byMILLER & 11.1011ETSON,IS Nos. 221 and 223 Liberty street.

WRAPPING PA PER--3000 reams asstsizes Rag Wrapping,i (I.lllpOliGTarticle, for sale by1019 J. IL WRLDIN.

GREASE—For Wagons, Drays, Carts, and
Carriages, received and for salo by

.1)28 llll'4lly 11. COLLINS.
irIOOPERS INAN'rf,'D-2 Good Coopers

Wantod to work 011 Ught work—good wages given—-and constao; employment. Inquire of
JAS. A. FF.T7.ER„Cori:ter Market and First etrixds.

DRIED APPLES4SO bushels Dried Ap-
plea, Jet rt,cAved and for stile by 3

:AceANDLEBB.. !SRAM G CO.:Je22 eerier Wood and Water streets.
DAINTING AND PLASTERING, wantedexcLutugo for two lots of ground.
ata2. CI:UW/30M! t F0:1, Ca Marketit._ _ _ _ _

QPONGES--A large supply of fine, coarse1„) and medium Sponges, feceived this day. Those wish-ing a good Sponge, should still and examine my stock be-fore purchasing elszwbore. JOS. FLEMING,an2sl Co ner Diamondand garket at.

MAGNESLI -band's, treaty's h
stoutly on hand at

au24

largo Supply of Hue-
,and Cantata Magnesia, con-JOa. prantlNGT,

•nd and Martret street.IDREAST PUMPS---I have just received alarge and tine assortment of Breast Pumps. Also, anew article ofBreast Pipes,superior to anyarticle of thekindnow in lase. Those in want of anything in this line,shouldcell and examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.
u24 JOSEPH PIXMINO,Corner Diamond and Market streetTOR PRINTERS,

Stationets,
Blank Book Makers,

and Paper Dealers.G. JOHNSTON .±t CO.,
57 Wood street.

OLIVE OIL-12 baskets of &to Olive Oil,for table use, reeeivto thin day, by
; JOUPII FLEMING,

Curner Diamowl.aud Market st.LA' FISH--300 pkgs. just received awlfor 'sale by (0n24). ENI H.COLLINS.

- 4',',,.. '4,1'4',0-2';a: ,:r... • ';'...'.l-;:;,;.;. f:: :- j..;';.'::: 114q4V-;75,- f.!•,'.:'.,:0;•:::::. :,'- j. '.: •1:.•-:',-7.:!;...:.'inNW".--,..MEM

IIdEDICAL.
DR. R. A. WILSOIIO.

Tonle, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyspeptic

I PILES
I.IIEPARED AND SOLD BY

B. 1, FAIINESTOOK & CO.,
WHOLES/LE DRUGGISTS,

No. riO corner of Wood and Fourth Streets,
PITTSBURUU, PENN 'A

VOCrWeZO-4VAtiO

N GALLERIES.

aul4:ty—ls

.R. 0A.4G0 & CO.,
l'itotographer§ 41.1 d Aff/biotypistS,

N it 0A 1. I.; 1.- ] P. ,
No. 21 nthbtreot, !aid

N BEA tJALLERY,
t,„,1 Nth, -r: 1.-ittzbarc.rb

tuyl9lll-3p
MBROT)r

ALL

B.i.y.u'rt ilijitAßLE; piepural
,Vali I.:A N TELE, E IiAD AS LOW

AS AT ANT 1r IUST LAS 3 ESTALIeiriIdENT
COUNTRY, :ST

DAGUERR


